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NEW QUESTION: 1
Branch1ルーターがR1ルーターとのWAN接続を失ったのはなぜですか？
A. PPPマルチリンクグループは、Branch1シリアルインターフェイスで誤って設定されています。
B. PPPマルチリンクグループがR1シリアルインターフェイスで誤って設定されています。
C. Branch1シリアルインターフェイスはシャットダウン状態になります。
D.
Branch1ルーターのPPPマルチリンクインターフェイスでIPアドレスが誤って設定されています。
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
どのCLIコマンドがCisco
IOSルータに表示されるのと同様の方法でコントローラコンフィギュレーションを表示しますか。
A. show config
B. show run-config
C. show running-config
D. show running config
E. show run config
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com.
The domain contains three VLANs.
The VLANs are configured as shown in the following table.
All client computers run either Windows 7 or Windows 8.
The corporate security policy states that all of the client computers must have the latest
security updates installed.
You need to implement a solution to ensure that only the client computers that have all of the
required security updates installed can connect to VLAN 1.
The solution must ensure that all other client computers connect to VLAN 3.
Which Network Access Protection (NAP) enforcement method should you implement?
A. VPN
B. DHCP
C. IPsec

D. 802.1x
Answer: D
Explanation:
http://blogs.technet.com/b/wincat/archive/2008/08/19/network-access-protection-using-8021x- vlan-s-orportacls-which-is-right-for-you.aspx
The most common method of the list is 802.1x for a variety of reasons. First, the industry has
been selling 802.1x network authentication for the last 10 years. 1x gained tremendous
popularity as wireless networking became prevalent in the late 90's and early 2000's and has
been proven to be a viable solution to identifying assets and users on your network. For
customers that have invested in 802.1x capable switches and access points, NAP can very easily
be implemented to complement what is already in place. The Network Policy Server (NPS) role
Windows Server 2008 has been dramatically improved to make 802.1x policy creation much
simpler to do.

NEW QUESTION: 4
The IBM Spectrum Protect V8.1 Operations Center is showing that one of the backup- archive
clients is at risk and reported a failed schedule operation for incremental backup.
Which file on the backup-archive client could be used to determine the problem?
A. dsierror.log
B. dsmjbbd.log
C. dsm.log
D. dsmsched.log
Answer: D
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